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Abstract 

 

Background:  

The degree of shrinkage  and microleakage of glass ionomer restorative 

materials considered as a critical factor for the durable success of these 

materials. In order to reduce the microleakage, several strategies were adopted 

such as reducing the polymerization shrinkage by the use of different chemical 

composition of glass ionomer cement such as utilizing multiple-sized filler 

particles, use different mixing types, different activation types, or puting coat 

after finish the restoration. 

Aim: The aim of this study was to assess and compare the effect of the 

microleakage between capsulated and non-capsulated conventional glass 

ionomer cement, capsulated and non-capsulated resin‑ modified glass ionomer 

cement and capsulated hybrid glass ionomer cement in primary molars. 

Materials and Methods: A total sample of 60 primary molars were divided 

into five groups. Two groups restored with hand-mixed chemical activated 

conventional (Fuji IX-non capsulated) and light curing activated resin modified 

glass ionomer restoration (Fuji II LC-non capsulated). Another two groups 

restored with capsulated chemical activated conventional (Fuji IX-capsulted) 

and with capsulated light curing activated resin modified glass ionomer 

restoration (Fuji II LC-capsulated). The fifth group was restored by hybrid glass 

ionomer cement (Equia forte). Microleakage was tested by immersing the teeth 

in 2% methylene blue dye penetration for 24 hours after coat by two layers of 

nail varnish then the thermocycler in water bath 500 cycles temperatures at 5 °C 

and 55 °C to simulate the thermal changes occurred in the oral environment.and 

molding in epoxy resin to facilitated to cut longitudinally by microtome device 

measured at x20 magnification under the stereomicroscope, use two methods to 
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test first by score test and second by using  software to measure the dye 

penetration between the glass ionomer filling and  the tooth in millimeter. 

Results: The results of this study showed that the highest microleakage was 

found in the non-capsulated of conventional glass ionomer cement (Fuji IX) 

followed by the non- capsulated resin modified glass ionomer cement (Fuji II) 

then the capsulated of conventional glass ionomer cement (Fuji IX) and the 

capsulated resin modified glass ionomer cement (Fuji II) while the least was 

found in the hybrid glass ionomer cement (EQUIA FORTE) with significant 

difference between cements. Also showed that coating with nano-coating 

showed a reduction in microleakage in hybrid glass ionomer (Equia Forte) and 

more microleakage in non-coating resin modified glass ionomer cement (Fuji II) 

and also more microleakage in coating conventional glass ionomer cement (Fuji 

IX).  

Conclusion: The capsulated type for all type of glass ionomer that less 

microleakage than hand mix type, also the coating give improve to conventional 

glass ionomer make it same degree with resin modified glass ionomer and give 

less microleakage to hybrid glass ionomer than all types.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 جمهىسٌح العشاق

 وصاسج التعلٍم العالً والثحث العلمً

 جامعح تغذاد

 كلٍح طة الأعنان

 

 

 

 

المجهشي للمىاد تقٍٍم تأثٍش طشق الخلط والتفعٍل على التغشب 

 لثنٍهالتشمٍمٍح للشاسدج الضجاجٍح المختلفح فً الأضشاط ا

 (دساعح فً المختثش)
 

 يزطهجبد يٍ كدشء ثغذاد خبيعخ فً الاطُبٌ طت كهٍخ يدهض انى يمذيخ رطبنخ

 طت الاطُبٌ انٕلبئً فً انًبخظزٍز شٓبدح ٍَم

 

 

 

 لجم يٍ لذيذ

 صهٍة قٍظ علىان

 ٔالأطُبٌ انفى ٔخزاحخ طت ثكبنٕرٌٕص

 

 

 فشزاثإ

 ة عزساء مصطفى الىهالاعتارج الذكتىسج 

 

 طت الاطُبٌ انٕلبئً دكزٕراِ فً 
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